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"Dutch Bros. Coffee”
 with Jimmy Crocker 

May is Rotary Youth Service Month

THINK ABOUT IT! – Points to Ponder
In a study of 200,000 ostriches over a period of 80 years, no one reported a single case where an ostrich buried its 
head in the sand. • Outside the USA, Ireland is the largest software producing country in the world. • A chip of 
silicon a quarter-inch square has the capacity of the original 1949 ENIAC computer, which occupied a city block. 
• In 1386, a pig in France was executed by public hanging for the murder of a child.•  The placement of a donkey’s 
eyes in its’ heads enables it to see all four feet at all times! • Queen Elizabeth I regarded herself as a paragon of 
cleanliness. She declared that she bathed once every three months, whether she needed it or not.• The glue on Israeli 
postage stamps is certified kosher. • Celery has negative calories! It takes more calories to eat a piece of celery than 
the celery has in it to begin with. It’s the same with apples! • Ketchup was sold in the 1830s as medicine.

Jimmy Crocker is the franchise owner of all three area Dutch 
Bros Coffee locations, and will be with us this week to tell us 
all we want to know about selling drive through coffee.  But 
he also offers much more – a perspective on leadership devel-
opment among his staff, how he takes part-time hourly em-
ployees and turns them into superbly employable workers, 
and has lots of fun doing it!  Dutch Bros Coffee has a strong 
reputation for community involvement, and consistently 
raises large amounts of money for several charitable causes.  
Jimmy will have much to teach us about service above self!



The Week in Review – ~
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PRESIDING OFFICER AND REMARKS :    President Jim Russell and 
wife Karen are away on a well-deserved 2-week European getaway cruise 
vacation.  President-Elect Don Myers welcomed many guests, including –
• Putter and Liv, our RYE students
• David and Carolyn Cook from Australia, guests of Terry Sorom and 
parents of RYE student Richard Cook of some years ago. They showed 
a touching video with greetings from Richard and his young family.

• Rotarian Mark Davis of Seattle #4.
• Tiffany Bruehl, guest of Rob Tidd, may have interest in our club.
ANNOUNCEMENTS/AWARDS/BRAGS :  . 
• Rob Tidd of Wenatchee North promoted their annual Sports Award 
fundraiser.
• Ford Barrett and Garry Arseneault promoted the May 18 Rocky 
Reach Dam Extravaganza, our fund-raiser supporting South Wenatchee 
projects.
• Two of our Interact students ( Fernando and Skylar) promoted their 
annual fundraiser, a concert on May 30. Tickets are $15.
• Norma Gallegos mentioned her attendance at the recent annual 
tribute to Law Enforcement officers lost in the line of duty, of which 
her brother was one 15 years ago.
• P/E Don mentioned that we will soon be promoting Fireside small-
group social gatherings beginning in June or July.  He then displayed 

a recent Wenatchee World photo of our Carmen Brossenbrock, from 50 
years ago, April 1968 as she received Altrusa annual Golden Apple award 
for her work with the disabled.
• Frank Clifton promoted StageKids “Lion King” production, opening 
tonight.
• Laurel Turner bragged about grand-child #6.
• Don mentioned an award presented to Phil Rasmussen by the Wen-
achee Valley College Foundation.
• Don’s word of the week is “fructuous” (fertile, productive, fruitful).

SUMMARY OF PROGRAM :  The program, Community Leadership of 
Wenatchee Valley, CLWV was presented by Ms Jerrilea Crawford, of the Wenatchee 
valley Chamber of Commerce.  She was introduced by Pete Van Well, (P/E Nominee 
of our club) and gave a detailed overview of the program, a nine-month commitment 
to personal growth, professional development, and community awareness.  Partic-
ipants develop a broad knowledge of the valley, and key issues facing the region as 
they hear from community leaders and tour local facilities.  Topics include economic 
development, communication and media, agriculture, healthcare, education, public 
safety, and more.  There is a trip to Olympia with an opportunity to meet state leaders.
Beginning in September, all-day classes are held the second Friday of each month, 
and successful completion ends with a graduation ceremony and an invitation to join 
the alumni group.  Tution is $700 for Chamber members, $775 for non-members. 
Jerrilea enjoys working with the chamber as Community Development Director. She 
also serves on the city council of East Wenatchee and is Kiwanis member. Contact 
her at 509-662-2116, or by email at jerrilea@wenatchee.org.
 Respectfully submitted, Frank Clifton (club secretary)



We have set a goal of saving 15,000 lives through 
our Club 60 donations this year. Remember the Bill 
Gates Foundation is still matching our donations 2 
for 1.  All it takes is 60¢ a week, not even a half a cup 
of coffee, and you will save someone from the dibil-
itating effects of polio and perhaps their live. Bring 
your loose change each week or if you don’t have any 
change bring dollars and place them in the cups on 
each table.
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WENATCHEE ROTARY CALENDAR
June 1st Meeting

Classification Talks - Reed/DeMarco

June 8th Meeting
FIDO - Carin Smith

June 10 - 14, 2017
Rotary International Convention, Atlanta, Georgia

June 15 Meeting
Wenatchee Rotary Foundation Annual Meeting

June 22nd Meeting
???????

ROTARY’S CUSTOMER CARE SERVICE EARNS 
‘CENTER OF EXCELLENCE’ CERTIFICATION  

EVANSTON, Ill. (9, May 2017) — 
The Rotary Support Center - has earned the Bench-
markPortal certification as a Center of Excellence, a 
noted designation in the customer service and support 
industry.

The Center of Excellence certification is only achieved 
by customer care facilities ranking in the top ten per-
cent of call centers surveyed across the United States. 

“I am proud to have such a dedicated team to support 
Rotary members as they work to improve lives and 
create positive lasting change in communities around 
the world,” said Howard Henry, Support Center man-
ager. 

This past year the Rotary Support Center received 
approximately 50,000 phone calls and 84,000 email 
requests for help.

The Rotary Support Center was evaluated on its ability 
to be efficient and effective, while providing great 
service at the lowest marginal costs compared to other 
centers in the service industry. 



This week’s greeters will be

Greeters & Cashiers, please try to arrive by 11:30 a.m.
If you cannot be here please find your own replacement!

This week’s Cashiers will be

AliciA NAkAtA Eric NElsoN

DoN MyErs HEiDi MyErs 

Rotary Ambassadors
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Did you know that you can make up a meeting at the following places?
Wenatchee North @ Town Toyota Center  Wed. Noon 
Wenatchee Sunrise @ Red Lion  Tues. 7 am
Cashmere @ Cashmere Presbyterian Church   Wed. Noon
Leavenworth @ Kristall’s  Fri. 11:45 am

East Wenatchee @ Shari’s Restaurant Thurs. 7 am
Lake Chelan @ Tsillian Cellars Tues. Noon
Quincy @ Quincy Senior Center Thur. Noon 

THE WENATCHEE ROTARY FOUNDATION
The mission of the Wenatchee Rotary Foundation is to improve educational opportunities for citizens living in the Greater Wenatchee 
area. Funding for the foundation is through immediate and deferred giving from current and past Wenatchee Rotary Club members. 

Each club member in good standing is also a member of the Foundation.

Officers: Christina Davitt, President;  Bill Monnette, Secretary, Heidi Myers, Treasurer
Board Members: Joe St. Jean, Ruth Esparza, Alice Meyer, Tom Ross, Don Myers

•  OFFICERS 2016 - 2017  •

Jim Russell PResident

don myeRs 2017/18 PResident elect

Pete VanWell 2018/19 PResident nominee

mike kintneR 2019/20      PResident nominee/nominee

Bill muRRay Past PResident

FRank cliFton secRetaRy

chRis RumBles tReasuReR

THE WENATCHEE APPLESEED 
is PuBlished Weekly By the 

RotaRy cluB oF Wenatchee, Washington.
iF you haVe an item you Would like to 

include in the APPLESEED
contact John mcdaRment at 662-6858 

Fax: 663-8530
E-mAIL: jOHNC@RIDgELINEgRAPHICS.COm

the BoaRd meets at 4:30 Pm on the 2nd thuRsday

oF each month in the cadman Room @ Red lion hotel

NExT BOARD mEETINg THuRSDAy, FEBRuARy 9,  2017

VISIT OuR WENATCHEE ROTARy WEBSITE AT:
WWW.WENATCHEEROTARy.ORg

•  BOARD OF DIRECTORS  •

susan alBeRt - 17  Pete Van Well -17 
Jill leonaRd - 17  Jay smith -18
alice meyeR -18 maRio cantu - 18
chRistina daVitt - 19 maynaRd man - 19
Joe st. Jean - 19 
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